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Three stratum corneum lipids, ceramides, choles-
terol (CHOL), and free fatty acids (FA), are required 
for permeability barrier homeostasis. Recent studies 
have shown that application of one or two of these 
lipids to perturbed skin delays barrier recovery; only 
equimolar mixtures allow normal recovery. We asked 
here whether any physiological lipid mixtures im-
prove barrier repair, as assessed by transepidermal 
water loss. Whereas an equimolar ratio of ceramides, 
CHOL, and FA (either the essential fatty acid, linoleic 
acid, or the nonessential FAs, palmitic or stearic 
acids) allows normal repair, further acceleration of 
barrier repair occurs as the ratio of any of these 
ingredients is increased up to 3-fold. Similar prelim-
inary results were obtained in damaged human skin. 
Likewise, while acy1ceramides alone delay barrier 
recovery, acy1ceramides:CHOL mixtures within a 
T he epiderm al permeability barrier is m ediated by a series of intercellul ar bilayers in the stratum corn e .. um (SC), which are enriched in cholesterol, ceram ides, and free fittty ac ids (reviewed in Schurer and Elias, 1991). T hese lipids arc delivered to the intercelJul ar 
spaces as a mi xture of precursors by the secretion of epidermal 
lame ll ar body (LB) contents. Fo llowing their secretion , the lipid 
precu rsors are metabo lized within the extracellul ar spaces by 
co loca li zed. LB-derived hydrol ytic enzymes in to the hydrophobic. 
lamell ar ba sic unit structures, which mediate barrier function 
(reviewed in Elia s and M e no n, 1991) . Recent m etabo lic studies 
have demonstrated a separate requirem ent for cho lesterol , ceram-
ides, and fatty acids for barri er homeostasis (reviewed in Feingold. 
199 1; Elias and Fe ingold. 1992) . Yet. recent studies have shown 
that applications of any one o r two of these lipid classes to damaged 
skin impedes ra ther than fac ili tates the rates of barrier repair, 
qu an titated by changes in transepidemlal water loss (TEWL) 
(Mao-Qiang e/ ai, 19933). In contra st, when m embers of all three 
key lipid cl asses arc supplied together, normal rates of barrier repair 
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specific range of 1ll01ar rations dramatically illlprove 
barrier repair. Furthennore, glycosyl ceramides, 
sphingolllyelin, and triglycerides substitute effec-
tively for ceramides and FA, respectively, but neither 
phospholipids nor cholesterol esters substitute for FA 
and CHOL, respectively. These studies show the 
specific requirements of selected stratulll corneum 
lipid mixtures for optimized barrier repair in murine 
skin, with further validation in hUlllan skin. Utiliza-
tion of physiologic lipids according to these parame-
ters could lead to new forllls of topical therapy for 
dermatoses (e.g., psoriasis, atopic dermatitis, and 
irritant dermatitis) triggered by abnormal barrier 
function. Key wOI'ds: stratum cOI'IIeum/lJarrier filllctioll/ 
tl'aJlsepidel'lllal water loss/epidel'lllal lipids/epidermal ultl'a-
structure. J 1,west Del'lI/atol 106:1096-1101, 1996 
occur. Furthermore, fo ll owing acute barrier disruptio n, the exog-
enous physiologic lipids , whether in complete or in complete mh:-
tures , quickly traverse the SC, and arc taken up by the nucleated 
layers o f the epide rmis (Mao-Qiang cl ai, 1993a; Mao-Qiang e/ aI, 
1995a), and traffic to sites of LB distal to the Go lgi apparatus 
(Mao-Qiang ci ai, 1995a). T hen. depending o n the lipid composi-
ti o n and proportions, normal o r abn o rmal LB are form ed, leading 
to the formation of either no rmal o r abnormal, lam elJar uni t 
stru ctures in the SC interstices (Mao-Qiang e/ ai, 19933; Mao-
Q iang e/ ai, 1995a). The entire process of lipid transport, uptake. 
mi x ing with endogenous Lipids in nascent LB, organell e secretion. 
and reorganization into lamell ar unit structures occurs w ithin 2 h in 
murine epidermis (Menon e/ ai, 1992; Mao-Qiang e/ ai , 1993a; 
Mao-Qiang el ai, 1995a) . Moreover, whi le nonphysio logical lipid 
mi xtures (e .g., petrolatum) also repair the barrier, they instead form 
a bulk hydroph obic phase in the SC interstices (Ghadia lly e/ al. 
1992; Mao-Qiang el ai, 1995a). Furthermore, int/'acellular process-
ing of these lipids, in contrast to the phys iologica l lipids is not a 
prerequisite for barrier repair, beca use petrolatum normalizes 
TEWL even w hen : a) LB secretion is blocked by inhibi tors of 
organellogenesis (Mao-Qiang cl ai, 1995<1) ; and b) LB formation 
and secretion arc blocked by lowering skin temperature (Ha lkier-
Sorensen eI ai, 1995). 
In the studies described here, we describe tb e optimization of 
complete lipid mixtures for barrie r re pair, as defin ed by changes in 
TEWL, in murin e as well as prelimin ary studi es in hum an skin. 
Whe reas the three component system again all owed no rmal rates of 
barrie r recove.'y (Mao-Qiang e/ ai, 1993<1). we descri be here 
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Figure 1. Altering lipid mole ratios changes rates of barrier recov-
ery. A, ccraillidcs; B. cho lesterol. Oat;] sho \vll arc rates of barri e r recovery 
2 b after lipid app lication. Similar results arc seen ,H 4 h (not shown). In the 
case of both ccramides and cholesterol. the concentration of each lipid is 
increased progressively up to a 4- or 5:1: 1:1 molar ra tio (sec tex t for 
remaining components). T his approach is similar to that shown in Table I, 
where the con centration of e ithe r lino lcatc o r pa ltnitatc is increased in th e 
four-component mixture. Data shown arc mean :t SEM for n = 9- 11 
arumals at each data point. T he differences at 2:1:1 :1 and 3: 1:1 :1 /IS 1:1: 1:1 
are significant at I' < 0.001 for both ceramides and cholesterol (by t test) . 
nlLxtu res of physiologica l lipids that accelerate n o rma lizatio n of 
TEWL in both murine and hum,m skin . 
METHODS AND MATERI ALS 
Materials Male hairless mice (Hr/ Hr). 8-12 weeks old, were purchased 
from Simonsen Laboratories (Gilroy. CAl and fed Purina mo use diet and 
water nd li/;illllll. Acetone and propylene glyco l were purchased Ii'om Fisher 
Scientific (Fairlawn, NJ) . Linoleic acid (10 mg/ml), palmitic acid (1 0 
mg/ml), stea ric ac id (10 mg/ml). ceram ides III and IV (1 2.5 mg/ llll), and 
cholestero l (12.5 mglrnl) were from Sigma C hemjcal Co . (St. Louis. MO). 
Acylceramides (12.5 mg/ ml) were iso lated from 111l1l'ine epidermis by 
preparative thin-layer chromatography. using prev iously described so lvent 
systems (Holleran cl nl . 1993). 
Experimental Protocols The pcnneabiliry barrier, as measured b), 
TEWL, was disrupted in hairless mice by repea ted appl ications of absolu te 
ace tone to one Rank for approximately 5 min . (Mellon C( til, 1985). 
Immediately after TEWL rates exceeded 2.0 mg/cI1l 2 / h (normal range < 
0. 2 mg/cm 2 / h) . the li pid mixtures shown in Tables 1-4 and Figure 1. 
solubi.lized in propylene glyco l:ethanol (7:3 v / v), at a final concentrarion of 
1- 1.2 lipid weight'X" or the propylene glycol:cthanol vehicle alone, were 
applied topica ll y to a 5-cm2 area of ;lcetone-treated skin (60-fl.1 total 
volume) . This level of bar ric I' disruption produces comparable lipid cx tr'lC-
tion in different cohon s of an imals (Grubauer ct ti l. 1989) . and the amo unt 
of applied lipid is approximately one order of magni tude greater than the 
amount removed during barrier disruption (Mao-Qiang CI ti l . 1993a). 
TEWL was measured with an electrolytic water ana lyzer (Meeco, War-
rington, PAl at serial time points after applications to the treated area 
(Menon c/ ai, 1985) . Because of cxpcriIl1cl1t-to-e xpcril11Cllt variations ill 
preljp id application TEWL levels, da ta arc expressed as percent of maxi-
mum water loss; i. e .. 100% at the beginning of each experiment iml11edi-
ately after acetone treatment. Levels greater than 100% indicate further 
deteriora tion in barrier function. 
A prcti nlinary trial ill hU111:l1l vo lun teers utili zed t"vO cohorts of 11 0r11 1:11 
adults (age 30 - 40) , equally divided among rnales and females . Six subjec ts 
were trea ted with experimental lipid mix tures. whi le seven rece ived the 
vehicle alone (protoco l approved by University of Californ ia . San Francisco 
Human Research Committee). The six li pid- trea ted subjects were divided 
into two groups w ho received either the cholestcrol: ce rarnide:palmitic 
acid: linoleic acid (3: I : I : I, A) or 1:1:1:3 (where "3 " is pa lmi ti c ac id , B) 
mixrure (60 fl.L of 1.3% concentration applied immediately aftcr acetone 
trea tlncn t to = 2.5-c I11 2 areas o n the volar to rCarill. Water loss data ' ''ere 
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obtained fro m three to fo ur separate trea ted sites from each subject, both 2 
and 4 h after barrier disruption . 
Statisticnl sig nifi cances \ve re d ctennincd using Studen t's t \vo- ta ilcd t rest . 
as well as for analysis of va ri ance (RM-ANOVA) . 
Ult.rastructural Met.hods Biopsy samples were minced to $ 1 mn1" 
pieces and fixed ovemight (approximately 16 h) at 4"C in 2'X> glu tara lde-
hyde and 2% paraformaldehyde w irh 0.06% calcium chloride in 0.1 M 
sodium cacodyla te buffer. pH 7.3, washed in 0. 1 M sodium cacodylate 
bufFer, and posrflxed in either 0.2% ruthenium tetroxide (l\.uO ,,) (Pol)'-
sciences, Wan'ington. PAl with 0.5% potassium fe rrocyanjde in 0.1 M 
sodium cacodylate , pH 7.4. at 22°C in the dark for 0.5 h (Hou cl nl , 199 1). 
or 1 'X> osmium tetroxide with potassium fe rrocyan ide (1 .5'Yo) in 0.1 M 
sodium cacodylate at 22"C in the dark fo r '1 h. After postfixation. ti ssue 
samples were dehydrated in ethanol , embedded in a low viscosiry. epoxy 
resin (McNutt and Crain. '1981). and examined using a Zeiss lOA electron 
microscope opera ting at 60 kV . 
RESULTS 
Both Essential and Nonessential Fatty Acids Accelerate 
Barrier Recovery In t he first g ro up of studies w e d e termine d 
whether barri e r recovery re quires essential fatty acids. Equiva lent, 
three-lipid component syste m s, utili zin g e ither lino le ic o r palmitic 
ac ids , n o rma lize barrie,' repair in acetone-treated skin (Table I, 
lilies 2 and 3 liS Iill e '/), as d escribe d previo usly (Mao- Qian g CI aI, 
'I 993a). M o reover, the e xtent of barrie r recovery does not increase 
further w he n both lino le ic acid and palmitic ac id are u ti lized in th e 
sam e lipid mixture (Iill r 4 ,JS I;,/(~s 2 and 3). In c reasing th e p ropor-
tions of lin o le ic acid fi'om a 1: 1: 1: 1 to a '1: 1: 1:3 ratio ca uses a 
decrease in barrie r recovery at 2 h , whic h is follow ed by a rapid 
inc rease in th e extent of barrier recovery at 4 h (lili es 4-7). [n 
contrast, increasing the proportion of palmi t ic acid h as littl e e ffe ct at 
2 h, but increases th e extent of b arri e r recovery at 4 h, with 
maximum efficacy again at th e 1:1:1:3 ratio (lilies 11-14). Fina ll y. to 
d e term ine whether the no n essential fatty acids are required for 
e n e rgy I1crstt ."· struc tural rcquircn1ents, \ VC next substituted steari c 
for palmitic acid in the four-component mixture. Stearic acid a lso 
increases the extent of barrie r recovery (lillI'S 15-1 8). "vith a maximum 
e ffect seen with the 1 :1 :1 :3 ratio at both 2 and 4 h (Iillr 17). These 
studies show tirst, that til e structura l requirem ent for free t:1tty acids in 
the complete lipid mixt ure is not restJ;cted to essen tial filtty acids; 
second, that inc reased proportions of palmitic, linoleic, o r stealic acids 
accelerate barrie r recovery in a four-componen t system. with an 
o ptimal proportion of dlree parts of til e t:1tty acid to one part each of 
the other components. Finally, the e ffects of nonessential fatty acids 
can not be attributed to c hanges in energy pro duction (pa lmi tic acid 
ente rs mitochondlia much m ore readily than steaoic acid) . 
Optimized Proportions of Other Physiological Lipids Also 
Accelerate Barrier Recovery Whereas the studies above sug-
gest that altering the m o lar rati o of e it her essen t.ia l o r no n essen tial 
fatty acids ca n accele ra te barrie r recovery. we next dete m1ine d the 
optimum pro po r tions of the othe r two key lipids (cho lester o l and 
ceramides) for barrie r recovery. In crea sing the pro p o rtio n of cer-
amide o r ch o les te ro l to 1:1 :1: 2 and 1:1 : :1 :3 causes a fur the r. 
prog ress ive e nhancem cnt in th e ab ili ty of phys io logic lipid mixtures 
to normalize TEWL at both 2 and 4 h (Fig 1A an d B; 4-h data are 
similar , but n ot shown) . However, a further in crease in eith er lipid 
to 1 :'1:1 :4 o r 1:1:1:5 (only cho lestero l data are shown ) is foll o w ed 
b y a progress ive d eclin e in barri e r recovel·Y . Fin ally . because equal 
concentratio n s o f lipids were applie d in each case , th ese efl:ects can 
not be asc ribe d to bulk lipid efFects of thc mixtures alo n e. 
Selected Mixtures of Acylceramide:Cholesterol Accelerate 
Barrier Recovery Numerous studies ha ve impugned a sp ecial 
"ole for acylccramides as a k ey compone n t of the pe rmeability 
barrie r (e.g .• Imokawa el al. 1986). Yet, when applied alo ne . this 
compound ca uses a deterio ratio n in balTicr recovery. functio nin g 
less effective ly than ch o leste rol alone (Table II. compare lit,e 2 
with lillc '/) . In contrast, inclusio n of ch o lesterol with acylceramides 
causes a dramatic increase in thc exte n t of barrie r recovery (/illrs 
4-13), which is optimal at a 1 :2 ratio of acylceramide to cho lesterol 
(/ill c 9) , but "ecovel')' ra tes inc rease over an extensive range of 
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Table I. Optimal Ratios of Essential and Nonessential Fatty Acids Modulate Barrier Recovery Similarly 
TinlC 
Mixture" Molar Ratio N 2 h Sign 4 h Sign" 
1. Vehicle 25 77. 1 :!:: 5.1 67 .5 :!:: 3.8 
2. C I-I +CER + LA 1:1 : 1 10 78.9 :!:: 5.2 NS 66.0 :!:: 4.6 NS 
3. C I-I + CER + PA '1:1:1 1"1 7 '1:1 :!:: 4.6 NS 66.8 :!:: 4.2 S 
4. C I-I + CER + LA + PA 1:1:1:1 11 80.3 :!:: 5.1 NS 60 .7 :!:: 4.2 NS 
Effect of increased linoletc 
5. PA:CI-I:CER:LA 1 :'1:1 :2 12 97.6 :!:: 6.6 NS 71.7 :!:: 4.6 NS 
6. PA :C I-I: CER:LA 1:1:1 :2.5 11 121.7 :!:: 6.5 < 0.01 52 .1 :!:: 4.8 NS 
7. PA:C[-I: CER; LA '1:1:1 :3 12 91.9 :t 2.6 NS 46.2 :t 3.0 < 0.01 
8. PA:CI-I:CER:LA 1:1 :1:3.5 12 110.5 :!:: 5.8 NS 78 .9 :!:: 5.4 NS 
9. PA:CH:CER;LA '1:1 :1 :4 12 279.6 :t 35.4 < 0.01 107.4 :t 5.8 < 0.01 
Effect of increased palmitate 
10. LA: C I-I; CER;PA 1:1;1 :1.5 11 80.6 :!:: 6.3 NS 58.6 :t 3.9 NS 
11. LA:CI-I:CEI'l...:PA 1 :1:1 :2 1'1 82. 1 :t 4.7 NS 46.0 :!:: 5.6 < 0.01 
12. LA: C I-I: CER ;PA 1:1:1 :3 21 73.1 :!:: 4.8 NS 32.0 :!:: 2.3 < 0.01 
13 . LA:CJ-I :CER.:PA 1:1:1 :3 .5 11 82.7 :t 5.9 NS 56.0 :t 4.7 NS 
:14. LA :CI-I:CER:PA 1:1:1 :4 12 101.0 :t 7.3 NS 69.7 :!:: 4.9 NS 
Eftcct of increased stearate, 
subsituted for palmita te 
15. LA +CI-I + CER+ ST 1:1 ;1:1 12 62.7 :t 6.6 NS 51.2 :t 7.2 NS 
16. LA + C J-I + CER + ST 1:1:1 :2 12 75.3 :!:: 5.7 NS 50.2 :t 4.3 < 0.05 
17. LA+ C I-I + CER + ST 1:'1:1 :3 16 46.7 :!:: 4 .3 < 0.05 34 .8 :t 4.0 <0.01 
18. LA + Cl-I +CER + ST 1:1:1 :4 10 6 1.8 :!:: 6.5 NS 51.9 :t 6.0 NS 
0/1) recovery :!: SEM from initial 11001%1 ;I bnorl11a l.i ty. Numbers grc~l lc r th~11 100 in dicate dctcrior;ltiOlI w levels even more abll o rlnal thi.11l immediately afte r acetone rrcatme.OL 
" Abbreviations: LA = lin oleic acid ; Cf-I = cholestero l; CER. = ccrll1idcs: PA = palmitic acid; ST = stearic acid; NS = no r signifi cant: N = Ilumber or animals in each cohon. 
/, Sign = sign ific ance vs. vehi cle (lille 1) by ANOVA. 
acylceramide:cholestero l ratios (Fig 2) . Moreover, the absolute 
rates of barrier recovery at both 2 and 4 h actually exceed those 
attainabl e with any of the four-component mixtures (which all la ck 
acylcera mides (p < 0.01 vs 1: 1:1 :3 [cho lesterol] ; c.f. , Table I) . 
Additional enrichme nt with cholestero l to a 1 :4. 5 ratio, however, 
produces a significant decline in the ex tent of barrie r recovery 
(Table II, lille 13; p < 0 .001 for 1:4 .5 /1S 1:3; Fig 2). These resu lts 
demonstrate optima l ratios of acylceramide:cholesterolmixtures for 
barri e r recovery. 
Addition of Other Physiologic Lipids To Acylceramide: 
Cholesterol Mixtures Does Not Further Enhance Barrier 
Recovery Whe reas add.ition of free fatty ac ids to ceramide- and 
chol es terol-containing, complete lipid mixtures either normalize 
or accel e rates barrier recovery (c.f. , Table I and Fig 1), 110 
additiona l benefit accrues, and in some in stances barrier recovery 
decl in es signifi ca ntl y (e.g., Table III, compare lille 5 with lille 2, 
p < 0 .05), when lino leic acid or e ither of the two nonessential fatty 
acids, palmitic or steatic acids, are added to the acylceramide:choles-
tera l mix ture (Table ill, compare lilies 3-8 with lillc 2) . Moreover. 
addition of ceramides to the acylceramide:cholestc rol mixture also 
decreases the extent of barrier recovery (Table ill, lille 9). These 
studies show that addition of other physiological lipids to acylceram-
ide:cholesterol mixtu.res impedes rather than accelerates banier recov-
ery in comparison to acylcerarnide:cho lesterol mixtures alone. 
Table II. Acylceramide Plus Cholesterol-Containing Mixtures Accelerate Barrier Recovery 
Mixture" Molar Ratio N 2 h Sign / 
1. Vehicle 25 77.1 :!:: 5. 1 
2. AC :Ilone 10 11 3.3 :!:: 4.3' P < 0.1 
3. C I-I alone 35 89.5 :!:: 3.3 NS 
Increased acylceramidcs 
4. AC:CI-I "1:1 1 1 57 .2 :!:: 4 .9 P < 0.05 
5. AC: 1-1 1.5 ' 1 10 
6. AC;CH 2: 1 11 46 .2 :t 4.0 P < 0.01 
7 . AC:CI-l 3: 1 11 54.6 :!:: 3 .2 P < 0.0 1 
Increased cholesterol 
8. ACC I-I 1 ;1 .5 11 
9 . AC;CI-l 1: 2 11 25 .6 :t 2 .2 P < 0.01 
10. AC:CI-I 1; 2.5 11 
11. AC:CH 1 :3 11 44.5 :!:: 4.3 P < 0.0 1 
12. AC:C H 1:3.5 10 
13. AC:CH '1 :4.5 10 
ty:, recovery :!: SEM fro lll initial [1 00% 1 a lmorl11:1 li fy. 
" Abhrev iati ons: AC = ilcylccramidc; C H :::: cho lestero l; N = 1ll.l111bcr of an ill1 als in c:u:h cohort; NS = lIot signifi c:mt. 
II Sign = signifi cantl y bette r rhan vehicl e by ANOVA. 
r Sign = S i glliti c~llltl y worse th an vchicle hy ANOVA. 
Tinle 
4 h Sign" 
(,7.5 :t 3.8 
93.8 :t 4.4 ' P < 0.01 
(,9.5 :!:: 2 .8 NS 
41.1 :t 6.9 P < 0.01 
23.6 :!:: 2.8 P < 0.01 
35.0 :t 2.3 P < 0.01 
38.8 :!:: V I P < 0.01 
18.4 :t 1.0 P < 0.01 
17.4 :t 2. 1 P < 0.01 
24.5 :!:: 3.2 P < 0.01 
22. 1 :!:: 4.0 P < 0.01 
20.3 :t 1.2 P < 0.01 
47.0 :!:: 3.4 P < 0.01 
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Figure 2. Changes in acylcera-
mide:cholesterol ratios alter bar-
rier recovery. Horizontal axis repre-
sents rate of recovery \vith vehicl e 
alolle at 2 h. Efrccts of progressively 
illcreasing th e proportion of either acyl-
ccramide or cholesterol arc shown (sec 
also Table II) . Error bar, SEM. 
Selected Lipid Precursors Can Substitute for the Key Lipids 
During Barrier Recovery Prior studies showed that triglycer-
ides and cerebrosides, substituted for t'i'ee fatty acids and ceramides, 
respec tively , allow normal recovery, but cholesterol esters interfere 
with barrier recovery (data in Table IV; lili es 3 and 5 are from 
Mao-Qiang el ai, 1993a). We next assessed w hether other physio-
logical lipid precursors of the fi'ee fatty acids and ceramides; i. e . , 
phospholipids and sphingomyelin, respectively, wou ld allow nOr-
mal recovery. As seen in Table IV, lil/.e 4, phospho lipids, despite 
being metabolic precursors of free fatty ac ids in th e SC (Mao-Qiang 
et ai, 1995b; 1996) , decreases the extent of ban'ier recovery 
significantly when substituted for free fatty acids. Likewise, sphin-
gom yelin, a phospholipid pl'ecursor of ceramides present in L]3 
(Elias and Menon, 1991) , when substituted for ceramides, slightl y 
decreases barrier recovery at both 2 and 4 h, but the differences do 
not achieve statistical significance (Table IV, lille 6). These resul ts 
demonstrate that certain, but not all, phys iologica l precursors of the 
three key Ijpid classes substitute for their respective lipid product, 
allowing normal barrier recovery fo llowing acetone treatment. 
Optimized Physiologic Lipid Mixtures Also Accelerate Bar-
rier Recovery in Human Sldn: Preliminary Studies To 
determine whether phys iologica l lipid mixtures also can accelerate 
barrie r recovery in human skin , we performed prelimimu), studies 
wi.th two diffe rent optimjzed formulations in six normal volun teers. 
Both the 3[cholesterol]:1:1 :1 and the 1 :1:1 :3 [palmitic acid] form u-
lations significantl y increases the extent of barrier recovery both 2 
and 4 h after barri e r dismption (Fig 3; 4 hr data not shown). These 
Acylceramide 
• 
results su ggest that optimized physiological lipid mixtures also 
accelerate barrier recovery in d amaged human skin. 
Different Rates of Barrier Recovery Can Be Ascribed to 
Changes in Lamellar Body-Derived Membrane Structure 
To ascertajn tbe structura l basis and cellula.r m ech anism s responsi-
bl e for accele ra ted Jlcr SIlS abnormal rates o f barrie r recovery, we 
next examin ed the LB secretory sys tem , includin g SC intercellular 
m embranes , in acetone-disrupted sites trea ted with representative 
lipid mLxtures for 2 h . Prior studies have shown that incomple te 
lipid mixtures, which de lay barrier recovel)', gen erate defec tive LB 
and interce llular lamellae (Mao-Qiang er ai, 1993a). Conversely, 
comple te equjmolar, three- or four-component mLxtures yield 
normal recovery rates and L]3 products (Mao-Qiang ct 01, 19933, 
1995a). Two hours after acetone plus vehicle trea tm ent, the 
intercellldar spaces a lrea dy di splay substantial replenishment of 
inte rce llular lamellae (not shown; see M en o n er ai, 1992). Likewise. 
the optimized four-component system (3 [choles terol] :1 : 1 :1) al so 
yie lds normal numbers of LB and secreted lam ellar bilaye rs, with 
normal in ternal structure (not shown). In contrast , the sa m e 
four-component system, w ith 5 parts cholesterol , wh ich delays 
barrier recovery (c.f. , Fig 1B), reveals a disproportionate ly large 
number ofLB with defective intenlal and secreted contents, as well 
as abnormal , loosely aggrega ted inte rce llul ar lamellar structures 
(not shown). A compa\;son of acylceramide alone (adversely affects 
barrie r recovery; c .f. Table II) IJcrSI/S an efFective acylceramide: 
cho les terol (1 :2) mLxture, reveals that the form er produces abnor-
mal , secreted LB contents, while the latter gen erates no rmal-
Table III. Addition of Other Physiological Lipids To Acylceratnide:Cholesterol Mixtures Does Not Further Accelerate 
Recovery 
Mix[ure" 
1. Veh.icle 
Plus fa tty acids (FA) 
2. AC:C H 
3. AC:C I-I:LA 
4. AC:CH:PA 
5. AC:CH:SA 
6. AC:CI-I:SA 
7. AC:C H: SA 
8. AC:CH:SA 
Plus FA and ccramidcs 
9. AC:C I-I :PA: CEll 
Molar R.atio 
1 :2 
1:2: 1 
1 :3: I 
1:2:1 
1:2 :2 
1:2:3 
1:2:4 
'1 :2 :1 , I 
0/0 recover), fro m inirhll 11 nO!}';..! abn ormality. 
N 
25 
II 
10 
II 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
2 h' 
77. 1 :!: 5 . 1 
25 .6 ± 2.2 
73.3 ± 6.7 
73.3 :!: 6.7 
41. 8 :!: 3 .2 
83.3 :!: 8.6 
Sign" 
p < 0.01 
NS 
N S 
p < 0.01 
NS 
T irllC 
4 II" 
67.5 :!: 3.8 
17.4 :!: 2. 1 
26.9 :!: 2 .1 
26.9 :!: 2. 1 
26.8 :!: 3. 1 
28 .7 :!: 2. 1 
17 .6 :!: 2.0 
28. 1 :!: 2 .4 
48.6 :!: 7.0 
Sign" 
I' < 0.01 
p < 0.01 
P < 0.01 
P < 0 .0 '1 
P < 0.0 1 
I' < 0 .01 
p < 0.01 
p < 0 .05 
II Abbreviarions: AC = acylccr:llt1ides; C I-I = cho lestero l; PA = p:dllliric ;lcid; LA = lino le ic ;Icid : SA = stearic ;lcid: FA = cllua l pafr~ PA :lIId LA: CER. = ccr;l lllidcs: N = number 
of animals in each cohort: NS = no t signifi c;II1L 
b Sign = signi fica nce vs. ve hi cle (/i,,< I) h)' ANOV A. 
~ Incan ± SEM. 
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Table IV. Certain Physiological Lipid Precursors Substitute For Lipid Products in Accelerating Barrier Recovery 
TiJ11C 
Mixture" Molar Ratio N 2 h Sign" 4 h 
1. Vehicle 25 77.1 ± 5.1 67.5 ± 3.8 
Frec fatty acids 
2. PA :CH:CER 1 :1:1 
1:1:1 
1 :1:] 
11 67.8 ± 5.3 NS 
NS 
45.1 ± 4.0 
71.9 ± 6.6 
82.3 ± 4.9 
P < 0.01 
NS 
NS 
3. TG:CH: CER 9 76.8 ± 7.7 
4. PL: C H:CER 10 101.0 ± 5. 1 P < 0.005 
Ccramides 
5. GSL:C H:PA ] :1 : ] 
1:1 : 1 
11 75.3 ± 5.5 NS 
NS 
58 .1 ± 4.2 
75.6 ± 4.9 
NS 
NS 6. SPM :CH:PA 9 88. 7 ± 12.3 
IX, recovery ± SEM fi'om initial [1 OOUA,] abnorl11 'l li ty. 
" Abhrcvi:1tiollS: PA = palmitic acid; C I-l = cholesterol; CER = cc .. amide; TG = triglycerides: PL = phopholipids; GSL = glycosphin golipids; SPM = sphingomyelin; N '= 
nUl11ber of anil11;l is in each cohort; NS = not signifi c:'lI1 t. 
Ii Sign = sig nifi c:lI1 cc VS. vehicle (f;If(~ I ) by ANOYA. 
appearing, secreted stru ctures (not sh own) . T hese results 
demonstrate that the abil ity of the optimized lipids to accelerate 
barrie r recovery can be ascribe d to the productio n of normal LB 
contents, with the ir subsequen t secretio n and formation of norma l 
inte rcellular lam ellar stru ctures. 
DlSCOSSJON 
Whereas prior studies have de m onstrated a separate r equirem ent 
for cho lesterol, ceramides, and fi'ee fatty ac ids fo r pe rm ea bility 
banie r ho m eostasis (reviewed in Feingold , 1991; Eli as and Fein-
gold , 1992). when applied individually or as two-component 
syste m s to acetone-treated skin. these lipids imped e rathe r than 
correct barrier recovery (Mao- Q ian g el ai, 1993a). N o rmal barri e r 
I'eco vel'y occurs on ly w hen ch o lesterol , ceramides, and free futty 
acids are applied in an equimo lar ratio (M ao-Qiang eI ai, 1993a). 
T h ese differences a rc attributable to rapid lipid uptake in to the 
nucl eated layers of the epidermis, subsequ ent incorporatio n into 
nascen t LB, and formation of intercellular lamellae, a process that 
requ ires on ly 2 h in aceton e-treated 1l1111ine skin (Men o n CI ai, 1992; 
M ao-Qiang et ai, 1993a, 1995a). M oreover, exogenous phys io log ic 
lipid s also rapid ly incorporate into the epid e rmal nucleated cell 
laye rs in in tact ski n (Mao-Qiang el ai, 1995a). In contrast, the inert 
lipid mixture, petro latum, repail's th e barrier more quickly than the 
ph ys io logical lip ids, consistent with the deposition of bulk hydro-
p hobic material witiliJl the in te rstices of the SC (Ghadially el ai, 
1992; I-la lkier-Sorensen el ai, 1995) . Yet, a compa li son of th ese 
stu dies with our prior data fr0111 petrolatum (Mao-Qiang cl ai , 
1995a) shows th at the o ptimal physio logica l lipid mixtures perform 
better than petrolatum at late r time points (i .e., 8 h). T he de layed 
impact of th e physio logica l "eI'S"S inert lipids ca n be exp lained by 
the time req uired fo r th e former to be absorbed , processed within 
the g ranu lar cell , secreted, and rem o deled within the SC inters tices 
in to competen t lam ell ar bilaycr str uc tures (M eno n el ai, 1992; 
M ao-Qiang el ai, 1993a, 1995a). 
T he studies described he re provide further informati on ab o ut the 
requirem ents for optimized barrie r recovery with exogenous ph ys-
io logical lipid mix tures . Although the requirement for essentia l 
f:1tty ac ids (e.g., lin o le ic ac id) o r their synth etic an alogs (e.g. , 
co lumbini c ac id) for ep idermal pcrmeabi1.i ty barrier function is 
gene rall y accepted (revie wed in Schurer and Elias, 1991), the 
requirement for no nessentia l fi'ee fatty acids is less well docu-
m en ted. Barrier disruption stimulates epiderm al fatty acid synthesis 
(Grubauer el al. 1.987), but such new ly synthesized fatty acids co uld 
represent lipid des tined for m ore complex lipids; e.g., the N- acyl or 
w- este ri fied groups of ceramides or the palmitoyl coen zym e A 
co mp lem e nt of the sphingosin e backbone. Moreover, blockade of 
bulk fatty ac id synth csis produces d efects in barrier recovery at early 
time points (Mao-Qiang el ai, 1993b), a time at which ceramide 
biosynthesis remains unafFected (Holl e ran el ai, 1992). Further-
more, bi op hysical (Friberg el nl, 1990) and recent ultr ast1'l1c tural 
studies (Mao- Qiang el ai, 1996) suggest that free fatty acids can 
form lamellar m embrane st1'l1 ctures ill lI i ll'O . Yet, despite the ability 
of free fatty acids alo ne to fo rm lamellar structures which display 
barrie r competence ill lIill'O, they are ineffective when applied alone 
to ace tone- trea ted murin e skin (M ao-Qiang el ai, 1993a). The 
studies descI'ibed he re clearly demonstrate that nonessential fatt), 
acids facilitate optimal barrier repair, and support our prior studie 
which showed that non essentia l fatty acids, su ch as palm.itic and 
steari c ac ids, are at least as effective as lino le ic acid in promoting 
barrier reco very (Mao-Qiang el ai, 1993a). Fina lly, the fac t that 
stea ric acid (C 18:0) is as e ffective as p almitic ac id (C16:0) , strongly 
suggests that the nonessential fatty acids are required for their 
stru ctura l properties rather than solely as an en e rgy so urce (palmitic 
ac id ente rs mi tochondria more readi ly than the largcr stearic acid) . 
The putative requirem ent fo r acylceramides for barrie r function 
also is based upon indirect ra th e r than direct evid ence . Biochemical 
studies have shown that these species arc enr iched in omega-
es terified linol eate (Wertz and Downing, 1983; Bowser el ai , 1985). 
and that this moiety is replaced by o le ic ac id in essential fatty acid 
de fi ciency (Wertz ct ai, 1983). More direct evidence for a role in 
the b arrier has com e recently with the dem on stra tio n first, that the 
synthesis of acylceramides, along w ith other e pide rmal sphingolip-
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Figure 3 . Optimized lipid mixtures accelerate barrier recovery in 
acetone- treated human skin. Each lipid mixture 1.2% or the vehiel,' 
alonc (60 ,...1) was applied to an an,,, of = 25 c m 2 0 11 the volar forcann ro 
acetone-treated sites (TEWL 2: 4 m g/cm 2 / h). Formulation A = 3[choles-
tero l]:I: 1:1 molar ratio; formulation B = 1:1:1 :3[palmitic acid] molar ratio. 
Error bar. SEM. 
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ids, is regulated by permeability barrier function (Holleran et ai, 
1992), and second, that sphingolipid synthesis is required for 
permeability barri er ho m eostasis (Holleran et ai, 1991) . Y et, despite 
me capacity of tIlls m o lecule and its synthetic relatives to enhance 
SC water con tent in dete rgent-damaged skin (lmokawa et ai, 1986), 
acylceramides alone do not am eliorate, but rather aggravate the 
barrier defect in acetone-treated skin (Table II) . In contrast, 
acylceramide:cholesterol-conta.ining mixtures, at selected molar 
ratios, are highly potent in accelerating barrier recovery (Table II). 
The fact that additio n of either free fatty ac ids and/or ceram.ides to 
acylceramide- containing mixtures does not further enhance effi-
cacy, probably refl ects the fact that the acylcera mide molecule 
already comprises an ester of cerami de and linoleic acid. Moreover, 
because these anim als are neither essential fatty acid-de ficient, nor 
starved (i .e. , fatty acid-depleted), an adequate supply of endoge-
nous fatty acids already m ay exist. 
T he central issue addressed in this paper concerns the optimal 
proportions of th e key lipids required for barri er repair, assessed by 
changes in TEWL. Whereas prior studies showed that an equimol ar 
mixture of cho lesterol, ceramide, and fi:ee fatty ac ids permits 
normal recovery (Mao-Qiang et ai , 1993a), these studies dem o n-
strate that recovery rates actually acce lerate significantly w hen the 
proportions of anyone of the three species is increased furth er, w ith 
optimal recovery occurring at about a 3- fo ld increase (Fig 1). 
Likewise, an acylceramide-cholesterol ratio of 1:2 is o ptimal. 
Moreover, we also have shown that the sam e optimized ratios that 
accelerate barrier recovery in murine skin (see also Mao-Qiang ct ai, 
1995a; Yang ct aI, 1995), also accelerate barrier recovery ill 
damaged human skin . Substantially alte rcd proportions of any 
constituent above o r be low these limits leads to decreased efficacy. 
Although the m echanism of the o ptimal ratio effect is not known, 
the further boost ill efficacy in going from a 1:1 :1:1 to a 3:1: 1:1 
molar ratio can not be attributed solely to bulk hydropho bic effects 
withi.n the SC, beca use even further increases in the concentra tion 
of any of the key lipid species actually decrcasc efficacy. T he m ost 
likely mechanism to account fo r the increased effi cacy of these 
optimized mixturcs would re late to the fo rmation of more compact 
lamellar structures, leading to decreascd transm embrane perm eabil-
ity (Micke l and Hill, 1972; W iedmann and Sa lmon, 1991 ; T hewalt 
et aI, 1992; Licckfeldt et aI, 1993) . O ur ultrastructural data support 
this view. because increasing the proportion of any of the key lipid 
cypes above a 3: 1: 1 :1 molar ratio , or application of acy1ceramides in 
suboptical proportions , leads to LB with defe ctive in temal contents, 
and with possibl e phase separation w ithin the cxtracellular lam e llae. 
Presumably, the excess lipids, which are un able to incorporate in to 
mem brane structures, form a separate microdomain within the SC 
interstices (Mao-Qiang et al. 1993a) . We have described the 
morphological eq uiva lent of such phase separation under a variety 
of experimental conditions w here the cri tica l mo lar ratio of the SC 
extracellular lipids is di srup ted fro m eithcr a reduction or an excess 
of one o r mo re lipid classcs (Feingold et aI, 1990; Holleran et ai, 
1991 ; Mao-Qiang el ai, 1993a , 1995a). 
Finally, thcse studies ha ve important practi ca l implications for 
topica l the rapcutics, particul arl y because we have shown hcre that 
the optimized m L,tures are effcctive in human subj ects . T he da ta in 
these sttldies provide thc necessary parameters for the developmcnt of 
new f0l111S of trcatment for a wide rangc of diseases charactcl;zed by 
abnonnalities in barrier function; e .g., psoriasis, atopic demlatitis. 
irritant con tact dermatitis, and aging skin (Ghadial1y ct al. 1995) . 
These stllriies halle I,eell supporred {,jI Na rilllwllllsrirutes 4 H ealrh G r", ,, A R19098 
a"d the Medical R esearch Serllice I!F fh e Verernlls A ri",illistmri<lll . Debbie em,,"i"e 
prollideri "al li able tcellll iral assistallce. S"I1 )' Michael. A llg ie K ho-Ki", . a" d S I/ e 
Allen skillji lil )' prep",·cri fi, e ", alll/scripr . 
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